FOCUS EMU
EMU raises $10 million
in grants and contracts

By Kirk Carman

WEMU (89.1 FM), EMU's public radio station, held its annual fall pledge drive last week, participat
ing in National Public Radio's coordinated fund-raising week. The station hoped to raise $85,000
from 2,075 callers during the seven-day drive. When combined with the annual fall mail solicitation
(which began Sept. 18), the drive has a total goal of $150,000 from 3,500 contributors.

EMU Coach Hurt in
Auto Accident

EMU Assistant Softball Coach
Michelle Rose was seriously
injured in an automobile accident
two weeks ago in Ohio.
Rose underwent seven-and-a
half hours of surgery after
sustaining a shattered hip,
fractured knee and a compound
leg fracture.
Rose, a former Ohio Univer
sity :>Utfielder, served as an EMU
graduate assistant for two
seasons.
Well-wishers can address
cards or letters to: Michelle Rose
(patient), Cleveland Metro Health
Medical Center, 2500 Metro
Health Drive, Cleveland, Ohio,
44109.

MPSERS Information
Meetings Scheduled

The 1995-96 Preretirement
Information Meeting schedules
for MPSERS are as follows:
Wednesday, Dec. 6-Kalamazoo
N:)v. 14, Dec. 5, Jan. 16, Feb.
13, March 12, April 23 and May
14-0ak Park
For more information, call
MPSERS at (517) 322-6000.

Color Copying
Available At U. Pubs

University Publications now
offers color copying.
U Pubs' new Xerox Majestic
colcr copier can produce: color
transparencies, color copies, color
Macintosh output and color
photograph enlargements.
University Publications also
will be offering mouse pads and
T -shirts with a favorite photo or
drawing.
Call 7-3600 for more
information.

Best Eastern Available
F�r Overnight Guests

Best Eastern at Pittman
Residence Hall is available for
guests needing a place to stay on
campus. The rooms feature a
refrigerator, double bed, telephone
(local and long distance), color
television and cable, private
shower and a clock radio.
Available services include
parking in Hoyt Lot C, laundry
facilities, recreation in the Rec/IM
Building (fee required), A & W
Restaurant and an A TM machine
Best Ea.stem is only a 10 minute
walk to anywhere on main campus.
For reservations, call 7-1094
between IO a.m. to 9 p.m.

The Eagle Club Is
Open At The Rec/lM

The Eagle Club is open for
lunch, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and
for dinner. from 5 to 8 p.m.
For payment, cash-private
checks-charges-university
accounts rnd student meal
transfers at dinner are accepted.
The Eagle Club is the only fuli
service restaurant on campus and
is lo�ated on the fifth floor of the
REC/IM ... offering an excellent
view of cce.mpus...it's the perfect
place to come with colleagues and
departmental guests. Open to
faculty-staff-students and their
invited guests, reservations are
accepted but not required (71187). The menu selections are
new this )-Car and will be changing
daily and weekly.

AA Meetings Are On
Tuesdays!Thursdays

The schedule for Alcoholics
Anonymcus meetings this year are
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from
noon to 1 p.m. in the Huron Room
in McKenny Union.

Workshops For Free
Database Nov. 7 and 8

Workshops for FIRSTSEARCH,
the University Library's new
free database service will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 7, from 1 to
2 p.m., and Wednesday, Nov.
8, from IO to 11 a.m. in Room 311
Library.

Affirmative Action
Forum Is Nov. 18

EMU will host "A Forum on
Affirmative Action," sponsored by
U.S. Representative Lynn Rivers,
Saturday, Nov. 18, from 9 to 11
a.m. in the Board of Regents
Room, 201 Welch Hall.
The forum is designed to allow
participants from the EMU and
local community to listen to
speakers from local, state and
national organizations, and to voice
their opinions on the issues.
Ample time will be provided for
audience participation.
The forum is free and open to
the public.
For more information, call
EMU's Affirmative Action Office
at 7-2030.

Barton Scholarship
Available To Seniors

EMU seniors graduating in
December who are considering
graduate school for the winter
I 996 semester are encouraged
to apply for the Barton Scholar
ship.
Applications for the scholar
ship, which covers tuition and
fees up to $1,000, are available in
the Graduate School in
Starkweather.
The deadline to apply is
Thursday, Nov. 30.
For more information, call the
Graduate School at 7-3400.

More than $10 million in
externally-funded grants and
conlracts were awarded to EMU in
1994-95, establishing a new record
for the University.
Work toward the $10 million
goal, originally established in the
summer of 1994 by EMU President
William E. Shelton and Provost
and Vice President for Academic
Affairs Ronald W. Collins, actually
yielded $10,363,700 in grants and
contracts in 1994-95, exceeding the
previous record by more than $2
million.
EMU faculty and staff submit
ted 460 proposals in 1994-95, an
increase of more than 120 when
compared with 1993-94. Of the
proposals submitted, 307 awards
were approved.
Dr. Robert Holkeboer, interim
director of the Office of Research
Development and associate
graduate dean, said that while the
goal was a challenge, reaching it
"demonstrates the commitment and

Graphic Design Show
In Ford Gallery

The Art Department will
present the American Center for
Design 100 Show now through
Wednesday, Nov. 22, in EMU's
Ford Gallery.
The traveling exhibit,
which opened in Chicago in
September, recognizes work which
represents significant trends in
communication design produced
by designers, art directors,
illustrators, photographers and
publishers.
Works to be shown include
signage, packaging, product
graphics, environmental graphics,
exhibits, video graphics and
interactive media.
Entries were judged earlier
this year according to the
strength of their conception
and execution. Winning
entries were independently
selected by Caryn Aono, art
director of the Ca!Arts Public
Affairs Office; Marlene McCarty,
partner in the New York
based design firm Bureau; and
Jan Vl;\n Toorn, director of the
Centre for Fine Arts, Design and
Theory at the Jan van Eyck
Akademie in Maastricht, the
Netherlands.
Opening receptions will be
held Friday, Nov. 10, from 5 to
7 p.m., and Saturday, Nov. 11,
from JO a.m. to 2 p.m. in Ford
Gallery.
Ford Gallery, located in
Ford Hall, is open Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
The exhibit is free and open to
the public.
For more information,
call the EMU Ford Gallery
at 7-0465.

dedication from the faculty and
staff who wrote the grants. It also
illustrates the open communication
between deans and department
heads and faculty and staff.
"Through their involvement and
the guidance of President Shelton,
we've all been able to help fulfill
the University mission of teaching,
research, service and corporate
training."
In addition to the hard work of
faculty and staff, Holkeboer cited
other reasons for the University's
success, including new technology
and more external outreach efforts.
"ORD recently began publicizing
available grants using on-line
services and programs, which
allows us to inform faculty and
staff in a timely manner," he said.
"Additional external outreach
efforts also have helped raise
EMU's national profile for
funding," he said. "We've been
See $ l O million, page 3

Public Safety
implements
bike patrol
program
By Kirk Carman

While bicycles are traditionally
used for traveling, exercising or
relaxing, EMU's Department of
Public Safety is using them to help
keep EMU's campus safe.
Since the beginning of the fall
semester, EMU Publir Safety has
been patrolling EMU's campus
through a new bike patrol program,
supervised by Public Safety
Sergeant Gary Gailliard.
Gailliard said the program
officially began in August with the
purchase of two Diamondback
Topanga model mountain bikes,
which cost approximately $500
each.
The bicycles·were recom
mended by Public Safety's bike
supplier after the Raleigh Police
model bicycles were out of stock.
A third bike, a Trek model 930,
was inventoried and restored from
the DPS property room.
Outfitting the bicycles with
bags, lights and locks added
approximately $250 to the cost of
each bike. Alitta uniforms were
chosen for the officers, because of
their warmth, durability and
comfort. The total cost to outfit
three officers was approximately
$1,000.
After Public Safety officers
submitted letters of interest,
Officers Rick Leonard and
Candace Rush were selected to
patrol the campus. Both officers
ride daily, weather permitting, with
See Bikes, page 2
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EMU to host "television and
the Presidency" seminars

EMU will host "Television and the Presidency," the first presentation in the Museum
of Television and Radio's University Satellite Seminar Series, Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 13-14, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Roosevelt Hall Auditorium on the EMU campus.
As one of approximately I 00 universities nationwide to carry the series, and the only one
in southeast Michigan, EMU will join WDI V -TV in Detroit, in the first two-day presenta
tion which will feature "On the Campaign Trail" Monday, Nov. 13, and "The Office of the
Presidency" Tuesday, Nov. 14.
Underwritten by General Motors Corp., the seminars will be broadcast live from
the Manhattan-based museum, allowing featured panelists to respond to questions
from participants at the university sites. The seminars also will use highlights from
the museum's collection of television programs and radio broadcasts to illustrate
the discussion of the media's historical and current impact on the issues being
discussed.
"On the Campaign Trail," which will examine current and historical TV coverage of
presidential campaigns, will feature Dan Rather. anchor and managing editor for CBS
Evening News; Michael Beschloss, a historian specializing in the presidency and interna
tional relations: Gerald Boyd, assistant managing editor for The New York Times; Tabitha
Soren, MTV anchor and news reporter; and Michael Deaver, executive vice president and
director of corporate affairs for Edelman Public Relations Worldwide and former deputy
chief of staff for President Ronald Reagan.
"The Office of the Presidency." which will look at how presidents conduct themselves in
office and their use of TV in governing the nation, will feature Tom Brokaw, anchor and
managing editor for NBC News; Wolf Blitzer, CNN senior White House correspondent;
David Gergen. senior fellow at the Aspen Institute and former presidential adviser; Gwen
Ifill, national correspondent for NBC News; and Bob Squier, Democratic media consultant
and documentary filmmaker.
Both seminars will be moderated by Robert M. Batscha, president of the Museum of
Television and Radio.
Upcoming 1996 seminars in the se1ies will focus on television and stand-up comedians in
March, sports and the Olympics in April, individual visions in October, and writing for
television in November.
The series broadcasts at EMU are free and open to the public.
For more information, call Dr. Mary Ann Watson, professor in EMU's Communication
and Theatre Arts Department, at 7-0064.

Physical Plant to increase
quality and speed of service

The Physical J>lant has initiated a program of zone maintenance where the campus has
been divided into functional/geographic areas to provide maintenance, grounds and
custodial services.
Tbe goal, according to Physical Plant Director Bill Smart. "is to increa<:e the quality
and speed of servjce by decentralizing, localizing accountability and personalized re
sponse." Each of the zones is backed up by the central plant.
The second zone. under the management of Greg Dill, went imo operation No':. l .
Buildings and immediate ground<; in this zone include McKenny, Pease, Starkweather.
Quirk. Alexander, Welch, Ford, Boone, Pierce, Business and Finance, the College of
Business. Briggs, Sherzer, Roosevelt, King, Goodison, Sill, Coatings Research and the
President's Residence.
Dill, a 1996 graduate candidate of Eastern's t'nanagemem program. has been with the
plant depanment since 1994 and came to Eastern from a similar role with McAulcy Health
Systems. The 7.one service office will be on the lower level of Pierce Hall. Greg can be
contacted at 7-3514.
According to Neal Belitsky, Physical Plant facilities manager.
the first zone. Housing
.
.
I and Dining, went into service in Aug:ust under the management of Dave Painter. Build·
ings were grouped by geography. similarities, an analysis of maintenance patterns and
input by deans and department heads.
Other campus zones should be in service by the end or the year.

J

Tony Award-winning Falsettos
to be performed Nov. 9-12, 16-18

EMU's Communication and Theatre Arts Department will present the Tony Award
winning musical Falseltos Thursday through Sunday, Nov. 9-12, and Thursday through
Saturday, Nov. 16-18, in EMU's Sponberg Theatre.
Falsettos is the merging of two off-Broadway musicals written a decade apart. In 1981,
March of the Falsettos opened, followed by Falsetto/and in 1990. The decade of separation
between the two musicals bridges the pre- and post-AIDS eras.
The musical comedy begins with Marvin, who leaves his wife and son for a male lover.
Then his wife and son team up through marriage with Marvin's psychiatrist. The comedy
peaks with the reuniting of old and new lovers for the son's "bar mitzvah,'' but it also
foreshadows the tragedy of the spread of AIDS.
Falsettos includes songs from showbiz pizzazz, ballads, music hall and opera.
Curtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday through Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday.
Ticket prices are $ i O for the public, $8 for EMU students and $7 for Mainstage members
Friday and Saturday. Thursday is Bargain Night with all tickets priced at $5. The Sunday
matinee is $8 for the general public, $6 for EMU students and $5 for Mainstage members.
For more information or to purchase tickets, call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box
Office at 7-1221.

Bikes, from page 1

Rush on the day shift and Leonard on the afternoon shift.
Gailliard, Leonard and Rush attended a mountain bike training course at the Umversity
of Michigan to gain skills in riding, curb jumping, stair climbing and other activities. Once
the course was completed. they spent nearly a month conditioning their bodies by taking
long bike rides through local paths.
Gailliard said initial response to the program has been "fantastic," adding that he,
Leonard and Rush helped patrol the three previous EMU home football games and the 1995
Homecoming Parade.
Public Safety Director and
Chief of Police John McAuliffe
said the program was established,
in part, to create a happy medium
between automobiles and foot
patrols. "The bikes allow the
officers more flexibility and
mobility in moving around
campus buildings. They also
allow officers to be more visible
and have additional contact with
students, faculty and staff."
McAuliffe believes the bike
patrol program was a necessary
and beneficial addition to the
Public Safety Department. "The
value added from bike patrols
consists of improved public
relations with students. faculty
and staff," he said. 'There also 1s
both a real and perceived im
provement in campus safety."
Gailliard also endorses the
program· s effectivenes-s. "Bicycle
patrols have become an important
aspect of university policing,
allowing officers to interact and
communicate on a personal basis
with the community they serve,"
he said. "Yet. the officers are still Public Safety Sergeant Gary Gailliard takes a
break from his bike patrol to give directions to
able to respond to calls for
"Swoop," the EMU mascot.
service."

Former athletes to be inducted into EMU's Hall of Fame.Nov. 11

A group of six former EMU
athletes will be inducted into the
University's Athletic Hall of Fame at
a luncheon, Saturday, Nov. 11, at
noon in the McKenny Union Ball
room.
The 1995 inductees are: John Clay
(baseball). Bob Crosby (men's
Matthews
Clay
Parker
Crosby
Keating
swimming), Kerry Keating (football
and men's track), Dr. James Matthews
(football and men's track), Lucy Parker (women's athletic
He won the national champ;onship in the 100-yard freestyle
director) and Larry Radcliff (football).
at the 1973 NCAA-College Division meet and swam on the
John Clay (1969) was an outstanding baseball player
national champion 400-yard freestyle relay unit that same
who earned three varsity letters for EMU from 1966 to
season. He helped the EMU swimming team to a 39-8 dual
1968. He hit the first home run in EMU's Oestrike Baseball meet record in his four seasons and was a co-captain of the
Stadium when it opened in 1968, and was the first EMU
1971-72 squad. He currently is a teacher and varsity
baseball player to earn first-team All-America honors when
swimming coach at West Bloomfield High School, as well
he was named the first-team center fielder that same year.
as the pool director and swimming coach at Western Golf
He hurled a no-hitter in the National Athletic Intercollegiate
and Country Club.
Association Area VI tournament to advance Eastern to the
Kerry Keating (1958) was an outstanding football
NAIA Collegiate World Series in St. Joseph, Mo. His
player and track athlete at EMU from 1954,to 1958. He was
career batting average was .286, including a .324 mark in
named "Most Valuable Player" in the Interstate Intercolle
1968 as an outfielder. He joined the United States Army in
giate Athletic Conference as a senior football player in
1969 and served until 197 J, earning a Bronze Star as a
1957, and led the football team in total offense, receiving
Vietnam veteran. In 1971, he returned to EMU and was the
and rushing in his junior and senior seasons. He still holds
graduate assistant baseball coach for two seasons. He has
the EMU single-season record for scoring with 90 points in
spent the past 21 years as a member of the Howell Public
1957, longest touchdown pass reception in 1955, and is tied
School system.
for most points in a game in 1957 and most touchdowns in a
Bob Crosby (1973) was a four-year standout swimmer
game in 1955. In addition, his 95-yard run for a touchdown
for EMU who earned All-America honors six times in both
against Illinois Nmmal on Sept. 28, 1957 remains a school
the NAIA and NCAA-College Division ranks. He helped
record. He led the team in scoring with 42 points as a
lead EMU to two NAIA and one NCAA-College Division
junior. He was selected as the recipient of the EMU Alumni
national titles. In 1969-70, he anchored the national
Achievement Award in 1987. He currently serves as
champion 800-yard freestyle relay team and also was on the
chairn1an and CEO of Mitchellace Inc., the world's largest
400-yard freestyle relay team that placed second that year.
shoelace manufacturer and exclusive supplier for Major

League Baseball and the National
Football League.
Dr. James Matthews (1937)
competed in football and track during
his college years, earning a varsity
football leller in 1935 and three
varsity track lellers. As a senior, he
was ranked among the top three point
Radcliffe
winners in track. He competed in
high and low hurdles. broad jump
and the mile relay to help the track team win the Co-State
Championship as a junior. In 1935 he ran on the mile relay
team, which captured the Millrose Games title. In addition,
he ran on two relay teams in 1936 that captured champion
ships at the Penn Relays. He was named outstanding intern
at Detroit Osteopathic Hospital and completed his residency
in obstetrics and gynecology in 1945. He retired in 1992
after a distinguished career of 50 years in medical practice.
Lucy Parker (1958) served the University as a coach
and athletic director from 1976 until her retirement in 1991.
She served as EMU's women's tennis coach from 1976 to
1979 and was the associate athletic director from 1977 to
1991 with primary responsibilities for the women's athletic
program. She went on to coach the women's club volleyball
team at the University of Michigan before joining Henry
Ford Community College as coach of the women's volley
ball and tennis teams. She helped to build the EMU
women's athletic program from the ground up. Among her
many contributions to women's athletics were: moving
women's coaching positions from part to full time; leading
the increase from tuition-only scholarships to full scholar
ships for women and initiating the movement to add softball
as an intercollegiate sport. The EMU Women's Athletic
See Hall of Fame, page 4
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Wasserman believes your birthday could be your 'deathday'
By Kirk Carman

their birthday, Wasserman's study did not.
You may want to think twice before you
The study did, however, reveal that
blow out those birthday cake candles - an
EMU professor believes your birthday could married persons are more likely to die in the
week following their birthday.
be your "deathday."
The study also found that there was a
Dr. Ira Wasserman, EMU professor of
significant decrease in deaths in the week
sociology, has completed a study that
prior to the birthday. On the birthday, and
analyzes the theory that individuals can
in .he week following the birthday, there
control the timing of their deaths prior to or
was a significant increase in deaths.
after their birthday. The study. which was
While there are no medical findings to
published in 1994 in the journal Canadian
support the study, Wasserman believes there
Studies in Population. analyzed Ohio
are four rationales for the birthday/deathday
mortality data from 1989 to 1991 for
phenomenon.
individuals 18 years of age and older who
One explanation is that the relationship is
died of natural causes.
stnctly random and natural.
"The study found that age and seasonal
A second is that the relationship is a
effects, and the interactions between them,
rernlt of demographic information, espe
are substantial reasons for the differen�e
cially age. "Because there is such a large
between an individual's birthday and
increase in mortality rates as people get
deathday," War.serman said. "The study
older - into their mid to late 80s - there is
also found that indi�duals were more likely
a greater chance of people dying after,
to die in the we(,k following their birthday
rather than before a birthday," Wasserman
than the week before."
said. "From ages 75 to 84, when more than
Wasserman said that the study supports
a fourth of the population dies, the rising
several other studies done on the birthday/
death rate balances the declining population.
deathdr.y theory. "The study' s findings are
Pr:or to this age group, death is more likely
consistent with past studies that prove that
to occur before a birthday."
birthdays do influence individual mortality
A third explan·ation is attributed to the
patterns," he said.
"deathdip" hypothesis, which theodzes that
The study, which was conducted
societal pressures and obligations cause
with Steven Stack of Wayne State Univer
individuals to delay their death so they can
sity, attempted to determine if an individual
celebrate their birthday. "This assumes that
is more likely to die the week before
a person has the ability to postpone his or
their birthday or the week after their
her death, because of a birthday party or
birthday.
celebration."
The study's methodology involved
The final explanation is the "deathrise"
developing a mathematical model which
theory, which speculates that an individual's
measured the degree to which 300,000 Ohio
birthday could cause him or her to become
mortality cases died forward or backward of
more stressful and/or tense. "As a result.
their birthday. The data then was correlated
there is a greater chance that the individual
with other factors. including seasonal
will die on his or her birthday, or immedi
variables, age, gender. marital status and
ately following it:· Wasserman said.
education level.
"Birthdays traditionally go hand-in-hand
Wasserman found that the seasonal
with drinking, which also can result in and/
variables had little influence on explaining
or contribute to death." he added.
the variation between birthdays and
Wasserman. who also has researched
deathdays, and that gender. race and
Southern lynchings from 1890 lo 1920 and
educational level had no co1Telation. While
a previous study found that women were
. suicide patterns among senior citizens. said
that the birthday/dcathday phenomenon has
more likely to die in the week following

Dr. Ira Wasserman, EMU professor of sociology, has completed a study which
looks at the birthday/deathday theory. Wasserman said the study is consistent
with other studies that show that birthdays do influence death patterns. "The
study found that individuals were more likely to die in the week following their
birthday than the week before," he said.

been studied and discussed by several
notable researchers since the early 1970s.
He cited one notable California study from
I 992, which had two samples totaling
nearly 2.75 million people.
Wasserman freely admits, however. that
until his. and other researchers' birthday/
deathday findings are tied into substantive
medical research. no major conclusions can
be made. "Until we begin to look at
detailed individual data. including lifestyle
habits and causes of death, there is no
accurate way to draw any correlation," he
said.

EMU to host and co-sponsor
Michigan Golf Summits Nov. 17-18

1·

EMU again will be host and co-sponsor of �·,•?>.
the Michigan Golf Summits, featuring Ladies
Professional Golf Association Hall of Fame
.·
Member Kathy Whitworth, Friday and
// /
I J
Saturday, Nov. 17 -18. at the EMU Corporate
Education Center in Ypsilanti.
�
-.._
Michigan Golf Summit IV, primarily
geared toward those employed in the golf industry, will be
Friday. Nov. 17; and Michigan Women's Golf Summit II,
for players, golf organization leaders and women employed
in golf, will be Saturday. Nov: 18. Both will run from 8
a.m. to approximately 5 p.m. each day.
New this year are a one-day format for the industry golf
summit, plus a Friday night fund-raising dinner linking both
summits. LPGA Hall of Fame Member Kathy Whitworth
will be the keynote speaker at the Friday night dinner and at
the women's summit luncheon. The dinner will benefit
EMU's Shirley Spork Women's Golf Endowment., to
support the University's new women's golf team, and Golf
Association of Michigan's junior golf programs. Also at the
dinner will be the presentation of the first Michigan Spirit of
Golf Award.
Using a format that combines full-group sessions and a
selection of workshops, both summits are designej to
provide a forum to educate, share information and provide a
communications link among the various constituents
connected with Michigan golf.
EMU Continuing Education, under the directicn of Dean
Paul McKelvey, has been coordinating sponsor of the
biennial summits since their inception, which for the
industry summit was in 1989.
Topics at the industry summit will include Michigan's
golf market from a national perspective, managing business
growth, private club issues, customer service, golf and the
Internet, marketing your facility or product, the implications
of the Americans with Disabilities Act, pesticides vs.
medicines and Michigan's professional tournament circuit.
Among the many speakers will be Dr. John F. Rooney
Jr., sports coi:isultant, author and professor emeritus of
geography at Oklahoma State University; James Applegate,

·>

president of Gary Player Design Co.; J. Bryan Williams,
executive partner at Dickinson, Wright, Moon, VanDusen
and Freeman; Tom Doak, golf course architect; Chris
Holman, publisher of The Greater Lansing Business
Monthly; Michael K. Hughes, executive director and chief
executive officer of the National Golf Course Owners
Association; Thomas Chisholm, member of the United
States Golf Association Executive Committee and Green
Section; Drs. Joseph M. Vargas Jr. and Paul Rieke, profes
sors at Michigan State University; Brett Marshall, executive
director of the Golf Association of Michigan and co-chafr of
the summit; tournament directors Dru Mitchell of the
Oldsmobile Classic and Gregg Wheeler of the Ford Senior
Players Championship; and Terry Moore, editor of the
Michigan Golfer.
Topics at the women's summit will include the status of
the Futures Tour; marketing to women; golf and the
Internet; course management; golf careers; rules; clubfitting;
shaping up for golf; and "Keeping on Course: What's Ahead
for Michigan's Golfing Women." '
Among the speakers will be:· Vikki Wainright, president
of the Futures Tour; Sheila Tansey, director of the Women's
Golf Academy; Heidi Olson, manager of women's regional
affairs for the USGA; Lorraine Klippel, LPGA master
professional and owner of Bumble Bee Hollow Golf Center
in Pennsylvania; Laurie Harmon, golf course architect, and
Jerry Matthews, president, both of Matthews and Associates
P.C.; Professional Futures Tour player Debbie Williams;
Sara Wold, president of Michigan Women's Publinx Golf
Association and co-chair of the women's summit; Dr.
Arthur McCafferty and Jennie Howard, both associate deans
at EMU; Betty Richart, former chair of the USGA Women's
Committee; and Judy Mason of Hidden Valley Resort.
Registration is $85 per person for Michigan Golf Summit
IV and $65 for the women's summit. Discounts are
available for those registering for both summits.
The cost to attend the Friday evening dinner is $50 per
person; $35 for summit participants.
For more information or a Michigan Golf Summits
brochure, call 7-0407.

He also admits this has resulted in many
birthday/deathday studies to go unnoticed or
not be recognized in the same way other
research is.
Wasserman said two flaws of birthday
studies is that they don't specify theories
that will be tested and don't establish exact
mathematical models to test the theories,
taking external factors into consideration.
"Truly hypothetical studies about the
birthday/deathday philosophy are really
quite difficult, since there's no way to
examine an individual's lifestyle and/or
behavior if they are dead.'"

Dance Gallery/Peter Sparli ng
to perform Nov. 1 0 in Pease

Dance Gallery/Peter Sparling and Co. will perform
with the EMU Symphony Orchestra Friday, Nov. 10, at 8
p.m. in Pease Auditorium as part of the President's Series,
which celebrates the reopening of Pease Auditorium.
The dance performance will feature Vivaldi's "Four
Seasons" and Mozart's Symphony No. 29.
Peter Sparling, a graduate of the Interlochen Arts
Academy and the Julliard School, has danced with Jose
Limon and Martha Graham, with whom he was a principal
dancer for 12 years.
Admission is $ 1 0 for the general public and $8 for
student and senior citizens.
· For more information, call 7-1221.
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cultivating more funding sources, both in Lansing and
Washington, D.C., and have made tremendous efforts to
network more," he said.
Holkeboer added that credit in reaching the goal also
goes to Brian Anderson, associate ORD director, and
Dorothy Spurlock, ORD research office associate.
"The expansion of external support is another validation
of Eastern's quality," said President Shelton. "We have
known that many meaningful research and service initiatives
were present at the University. External funding signifies
that others now know this also."
"Today, given the increased competition for research and
scholarly activity funding among institutions of higher
education, we are more than pleased that the $10 million
challenge was not only reached but surpassed," said Provost
Collins. "The goal was met through the efforts of faculty,
staff and the Office of Research Development and the
support and encouragement of President Shelton. The grant
and contract work of our faculty will enhance the teaching
learning process in addition to providing an avenue for
continued research."
By University division, the awards totaled $5, 119,345 in
the Executive Division, $4,721,502 in the Division of
Academic Affairs and $522,853 in the Division of Univer
sity Marketing and Student Affairs.
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PLACE/TIME
Tuesday,
Nov. 7

RECITAL - The EMU Music Department Faculty will Alexander
present the Recital Series No. 1 , featuring chamber Recital Hall,
and solo music. For more information, call 7-4380.
8 p.m.

Wednesday,
Nov. 8

WORKSHOP - ISIS refresher training will be held.
To register or for more information, call 487- 2304.

303 Pierce Hall,
8:30 a.m.

PROGRAM - EMU Continuing Education will
sponsor a presentation on "Duke Ellington and the
Evolution of Jazz Series." The cost is $15. For
more information, call 7-0407.

32 E. Cross
Street, 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

WORKSHOP - ISIS academic history training will
be held. To register or for more information, call 72304.

303 Pierce Hall,
9 a.m.

WORKSHOP - The Center for Instruction Comput
ing will present an Internet workshop. Call 7-1 347
to register.

102 Library,
2 p.m.

PROGRAM - EMU Continuing Education will
sponsor a presentation on "World War II." The
cost is $5. For more information, call 7-0407.

32 E. Cross
Street ,
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

MUSICAL THEATER - The Communication and
Theatre Arts Department will present "Falsettos."
The cost is $1 0. For more information, call 7-122 1 .

Quirk Theatre,
8 p.m.

Thursday,
Nov. 9

MOVIE - Showcase EMU will present
Roosevelt
"Pocahontas." The cost is $1. For more information, Auditorium,
call 7-1470.
9 p.m.
Friday,
Nov. 1 0

WORKSHOP - The Benefits Office will hold an
orientation workshop for new EMU employees. For
more information, call 7-3195.

205 Welch Hall,
8:30 a.m.

Ballroom,
QUARTERBACK LUNCHEON - A Quartertback
Luncheon will be held. Tickets may be purchased
McKenny Union,
for $1 O each in the Athletic Office or at the door. For noon
more information. call 7-1 050.
MUSIC IN MOTION - The Music Department will
present the EMU Jazz - Dance Performance. The
cost is $5. For more information, call 7-68 1 5 or 70407.

Depot Town
Center,
32 E. Cross,
7 p.m.

VOLLEYBALL - The women's team will take on
Western Michigan University. For more information,
call 7-031 7.

Bowen Field
House, 7 p.m.

MUSICAL THEATER - The Communication and
Theatre Arts Department will present "Falsettos."
The cost is $10. For more information, call 7-1 22 1 .

Quirk Theatre,
8 p.m.

CONCERT - The President's Series, celebrating
Pease
the reopening of Pease Auditorium, will present Peter Auditorium,
Sparling and Dance Gallery with the EMU Orchestra. 8 p.m.
The cost is $ 1 0. For more information, call 7-2255.
Saturday,
Nov. 1 1

MUSIC - The Music Teachers National Association Pease
will present chamber music competitions. For more Auditorium and
information, call 7-4380.
Alexander Music
Building, 8 a.m.
CROSS COUNTRY - The men's team will
compete at the NCAA Districts. For more informa
tion, call 7-0317.

W. Lafayette,
Indiana,
1 1 a.m.

CROSS COUNTRY - The women's team will
compete at the NCAA Districts. For more informa
tion, call 7-0317.

W. Lafayette,
Indiana,
1 1 a.m.

VOLLEYBALL - The women's team will take on Ball Bowen Field
State University. For more information, call 7-031 7. House, 3 p.m.
FOOTBALL - The Eagles will take on Western
Michigan University. For more information, call
7-031 7.

Rynearson
Stadium, 6 p.m.

MUSICAL THEATER - The Communication and
Tt,eatre Arts Department will present "Falsettos."
The cost is $10. For more information, call 7-122 1 .

Quirk Theatre,
8 p.m.

MOVIE - Showcase EMU will Present
Roosevelt
"Pocahontas." The cost is $ 1 . For more information, Auditorium,
call 7-1470.
9 p.m.
Sunday,
Nov. 1 2

MUSICAL THEATER - The Communication and
Theatre Arts Department will present "Falsettos."
The cost is $10. For more information, call 7-1221.

Quirk Theatre,
8 p.m.

Monday,
Nov. 1 3

WORKSHOP - ISIS session I training will be held.
To register or for more information, call 7-2304.

303 Pierce Hall,
1 p.m.

SEMINAR - EMU will host "Television and the
Presidency," the first presentation in the Museum of
Television and Radio's University Satellite Seminar
Series today and Nov. 14. Call 7-0064 for more
information.

Auditorium,
Roosevelt Hall,
7:30 to 9 p.m.

To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings Application Forms MUST
BE SUBMITTED directly to the Compensation/ Employment Services Office and received no
later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. NOTE: LATE OR INCOMPLETE FORMS WILL
NOT B E ACCEPTED.
The Compensation/Employment Services Office announces the following vacancies. The
expiration date for applying for these positions is Monday, November 13, 1995. Detailed
job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 3 10 King Hall. Posting Boards across campus
also highlight necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these boards are main traffic
areas in: King Hall, McKenny, Union, Roosevelt Hall, Business & Finance Building, Sill
Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building, Physical Plant, Mark-Jefferson. Hoyt Meeting Center,
DC # I , University Library, Pierce, and the College of Business - Owen Building.
Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs Line at 7-00 16.
Compensation/Employment Services office hours are Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLERICAL/SECRET ARIAL
(Minimum B i-Weekly Salary)
CSEX9605

CS-04

$706.58

Secretary II, Center for Corporate Training.
(Repost)

CSSA9609

CS-04

$706.58

Secretary II, Counseling Services
Ability tq type from dictation or the desire and
willingness to learn.

FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Salary)
FMBF961 4

FM- 1 0

$7.30

Special Projects Crewperson. Physical Plant
Hours: 4 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

FMSA9608

FM-06

$6.93

Custodian, Facilities/Hill Hall
Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PROFESSIONALffECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)
PTEX9609

PT-06

$878.65

Administrative Assistant II, Center for Quality.

The pay rates stated above reflect the probationary minimum rate for a newly hired EMU
employee. The pay rate or salary for current employees will be established according to the
respective employee group union contract, and/or University salary administration policy
guidelines.

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
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American Society of Association Executives Foundation

The American Society of Association Executives Foundation (ASAE) is accepting grant
applications in the following four areas: leadership development, public outreach, innova
tion, and strategic research.
Proposals must be consistent with the mission of ASAE, and a letter of inquiry, no longer
than three pages, should be submitted before a full proposal.

Home Depot

Home Depot has set aside over $4 million for corporate giving each year. Focus areas
include housing for homeless youth, child development centers, environmental causes,
programs which provide services to at-risk youth, and community development projects.

Times Mirror Magazine

Times Mirror Magazine has developed the Partnership for Environmental Education
which focuses on elementary and secondary education projects. Projects must address
environmental issues featured in its publications. These include Field and Stream, Popular
Mechanics, Salt Water Sportsman, Skiing, Ski Magazine, Golf, Outdoor life, Yachting, or
Home Mechanics. Grants range from $500 to $ 1 0,000. The next deadline i s December I ,
1995.
For more information concerning any of the above
programs please contact Heather Aldridge in the Office of •----------•
Focus EMU is published weekly
Research Development at 7-3090.
ifum Sep�mber to April and
biweekly fi:om May to August for the ··
faculty and staff at Eastern Michigan
Univers.ir:y. The deadline Jo submit
Hall of Fame, from page 2
copy for consideration is 5 p.m.
Endowment Fund is named in her honor.
Tuesdays for the following week's
issue. The deadline fof submissions
Larry Radcliff was an outstanding football player
for"Event$ ofthe Week,'' whieh is
at EMU from 1 969 to 1 97 1 . He gained 2,848 yards
prepared monthly, is the 15th of the
during his career, and led the nation in rushing as a
month prior to the month the event
senior with a 1 94.5 per-game average before suffering
wiJJ occur. Please send all
a career-ending knee injury in the seventh game of the
submissions to; Editor, Focus EM(),
season. He was named the team's "Most Valuable
Office of Public Information, f 8
Offensive Player" for the 1971 season. During his
Welch Ball Please direct any
EMU career, he established records for rushing
questions to (313) 4S7·4400.
yardage, total offensive yards, rushing average per
Submissions may be faxed to (313)
play, scoring and touchdowns. He was named "Athlete
483-2077
of the Year" at Eastern in 1972. In addition, he had
two of the longest rushes in school history, turning in
Kathlttn D. Tinney, assistant vice
an 88-yard touchdown run Oct. 23, 1971 vs. Wiscon
presidem, Executive 'Division
sin-Milwaukee and an 83-yarder against that same
Susan Bairley, direct.or, Officeof
Publie Information
team Oct. 24, 1970. In 1972, he wa.s selected by the
Kirk Carman, Fccus EMlf editor
Philadelphia Eagles in the eighth round of the National
Diclc �w� Univ�itypbo(ographer
Football League draft. He went on to play the 1973
Jennifer ltarrison, s!udent intern
season with the Detroit Wheels of the World Football
Jenny F�. swdentwrlter
League. He has been active as a footbail, basketball
KeviJl Phillips;. Stllderit pb«oyapher
and baseball coach i n the Belleville area.
Printedon recydtil J>QPtr.by the
Tickets for the luncheon cost $25 per person.
Ttcl.¢Juh.Jltrolt4. T.etumieh. Mich.;
To order tickets or for more information, call the
prep($ss}iygtrc11ie&ervices by lmag&t
EMU Alumni Relations Office at 7-0250.
ofArm Arbd:t. . .

